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¾ O ¯° ±²¥¿¥À ¸ Scoring klÁÂuvwz{¥|¥}§Ãµ¥¥Ä¥Å¥Æ Scoring
klÈÇ¯ÉuvmÈÊ¥Ê¼Ë¥w}¥k¥Ì¥Í O ¢¥Îª¥«¥v ±² §Ï·¥¸ Wild Bootstrap Y
½z{wÈ¼¬¥¥¥¾¥§-µ¥Ð¥Ñ¥X¥ÒÓ¥Ô¥Õ¥w¥Ö¥× Bootstrap ÁÂÈØÙ§-Å
Æ Wild Bootstrap ÚÛÚÜÝw¥X ´¥Þ ¢¥Î¥­ß®¥v ±¥² §à¥¸¥¥¥ß Boot-
strap Y½z{wÈ¥¼§âá¥°¥m¥l¥Ú¥ã¥¸¥§åä¥æ¥çè¥Û¥§åµ¥Å¥ÆÙ¥©¥é¥ê¥w
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The objective of this paper is to estimate the parameters of generalized
exponential family ARMA models and construct the confidence intervals of the
parameters. In this paper we divided the problem into continuous type situa-
tion and discrete type situation. Under both situations, we use Fisher Scoring
algorithm to estimate the parameters and gain the formula of direction vec-
tors in the algorithm. Under the continuous situation we use Wild Bootstrap
to construct the confidence intervals of the parameters,then compare the simu-
lation results to the Remain Bootstrap, then get the conclusion that the Wild
Bootstrap is more quickly and more accurate; Under the discrete situation the
method of Moving Blocks Bootstrap gives satisfied results for both simulative
and true data.
Keywords: Generalized exponential family ARMA models; Scoring Algo-




















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w   § Å¢!u{¥"¥w¥¥¥©#$%'&(¥§*)+,-./¥w¥{¥012(3 
3Ü4w5È76¥è  ä8¥§á9w¥{¥:¥©;<¥{¥ (high frequency data). =
>?@ Ç§ABCD{¥ (transaction by transaction data) EAF{ (tick
by tick data) GH;<{wIJ%
= > ;<{wKLMNOHP¥Î= > ;<¥{¥»ÇQ&  ¸w¥}¥Ëu¥v
wRS%QTU= > ;<¥{¥w¥¹VW¥ã¥§*XY  ¸¥u¥v Z[ \]¥á^¥{¥G
©KÉMNw`_7a%'b¥}Ëcd-e¥è f §*= > ;<{¥¥wK¥Éghijk
Hlmn(opq'Trp5`ssQtu¥Å¥§*v= > ;<wxHK¥Éyzp5`s7{
| %~}pRS Ç¼§ À ¸pH`*5`ssQtp¥Ë ( XPÎy
 RSp GARCH ¬ SV  ) p§CDwxsQ}p`7
p5ss7t%'¥§G= >?@ l ´ &\]p9¥§¹»ºQCD
s7p5ss7t U¥ËCD¡¥Â¥©p¢£%¤Q¥ §'X¥Ò À ¸`Q5`ssQtp
Ë§~¥Ò¥Ð#$¦§¥Ëp;<CD»Ç7&¨ p¢£©%
Engle&Russell(1998)[1] ¡¢áÉ_7a  ¸Ó©ªy  p ARCH «¬ p­®¯°7 ACD(Autoregressive Conditional Duration)   \] (CD
±² p ) ³´CDs7tpµ% Engle&Russell ¶CDs7p5ssQt [·
TroËµ¸¹¥Ë¥§á^TroËº»K¥É¼µ (point process). CD
wx#(¸¯ÉTro¥Ë  \] î*½ K¥ÉHCD¾p5`s Þ*½¿ ÉH}CD
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pÄÅ (Events) HÆ¾%ÈÇÉÊ¥§ÈGH}5`s¼á¥ÉË¥èÀ¥¸&RSpÄÅ
[· 6è  ÁÂÌ%,á¥ÉÌ#(HCD¥Ëq*CÍÎEÏÐÍ¥×ÑÒÓÔ
¡CD ±² pÄÅ¥§¥á^ÕH×ÖÙØ= >?@ l ´ RSpM¼%
Engle } ACD pRSÈÇ7&Ú · ¸Èº¼ÎÛÜ ARCH pÝÞ%
ÚÝßÊà Engle(2000)[2] #( f· HÜ;<wx¥Ë©ªpáâã% ACD
äåÎ Engle&Rusell (1998)[1] } Econometrica Àæpçè%éÛpêë
H}ìp ARCH píîïàñðK¥ÉÌ¼µ (marked point process) 
6òTrCDp5ssQtà'ó`ôQp¼µõö×÷ÙG¥Å¥Æó`ô7p ACD %
Engle&Rusell(1996)[3] ð ACD øäÜCD<ù5CDo¥Ëpú
mûÐL ¬ü7ý pêëþÿ à ¯`°QKp ACD %Ûp 
 } Zhang et al(1999)[4] 	 K
%
§1.1.2 ACD 




Ê'&	`_Qaà ()CDp*+5`sQ{ | {t0, t1, · · · , tn, · · ·}
,  t0 < t1 < · · · < tn < · · · à.-CD/
∆ti = ti − ti−1
0 H1ÄÅs7¾p5`ss7t% 23}4 ?@ ÀK5  pCD568
578à99CD`sQpHyzoyp%K:;po<à=
> ÜK5  pCD ?@A (An Interday Seasonal Adjustment) à.BC
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 @A  pCDà ,  f(ti) H ∆ti pe  ©pKf  (de-
terminisitc) gwà~Çhu f(ti) ij9 (smoothing spline).
Ük @A  pCD xi à / ψi  ½ i CD xi } x1, · · · , xi−1
ïpÅln c
ψi ≡ ψi(xi−1, · · · , x1; θ) = E(xi|xi−1, · · · , x1) (1.1)
,  θ  ÷	m7o<à~ûõö c
xi = ψi · εi (1.2)
, 
εi ∼ i.i.d. <(φ) (1.3)
pnopà < q ÷	m7o< φ pr©à.s E(εi) = 1.
m	kpÅltpPà :¥×÷	uEvÅ
(Autoregressive Conditional Duration) àxw: ACD %	m	yz (1.1)-
(1.3) D{|xCDpÅl ψi pæ+z} εi ©póô7à ACD 
~<óô7pæ+z%
ACD   KwzHÅln ψi  p · Åà v½
i pÅlKm ,   p p}    q pÅl
 ô	à.  æïµ c
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p¼}kk`°7pàà xi pÅl ψi à
 xi pÅl µ 






, 	 j > p à αj = 0;   j > q à βj = 0 à~ÀzÜ (1.4) z1
ô	ulv
 	 wp EACD(1,1) à ,  E æz (1.3)  pnop
{εi} w© c
ψi = α0 + α1xi−1 + β1ψi−1
,  α1, β1 ≥ 0, α0 > 0, ∀i.   xi pÅo ψ2i , Åo
σ2 = µ2
(
1 − β21 − 2α1β1




t GARCH « ¬ à~ (1.4)  ARMA æ+z d ηi ≡ xi − ψi
 ¡o{ | à-µ  æ c
xi = α0 +
max(p,q)∑
m=1




Àz¢£¤¥¦ ARMA æ+z ¤7¥¦ú§K¨	©  Ç ARMA
äª
§1.1.3 ACD «¬­
®¯  à Ü ACD(p,q) ¦°±²³~<¦ª´ , Eµ¶ ¦
õöyz (1.3)  ¦ <  Weibull ©à¸· ¹ºõö < »/ Gamma ¼ Ü
½
Logistic ¾ Ü ½¿ÀÁ mEk ½ÂÃÄÅÆÇÈ ¦ Á àÉ ¿ÀÁ ¼
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 xi MØÙÚÛ<Ð.ÜÝÞß¦ ACD àØÐ.áâãnop {εi}
¦ Á  < MØ ½ÂÁ ÐÑÒ ä Õåæ¦àØ»/MØ ½Â
ARMA àØ
çèéê'ë m	kìíî¦ïðñòóKôEÐöõ xi ÷ ½øù
ú ½ ¯Ðüû èýêþ Áÿ ë   ½ ¦² é	 ¦Õå
ÑÒ xi  	 ØÙÚÛ<¦ÕåàØæ c
âã ÙÚÛ< xi Ð d Fi−1 = σ(xi−1, · · · , x1, ψi−1, · · · , ψ1) 
i− 1   ¦ª¦ σ  ½ Ð  ë ψi  xi ¦!"#lÐ !"$%












 ë h(·) )* (link) + ½  ÑÒ  õàØ  », 	 Ø ½Â ARMA(p,q)
àØ
§1.2 -./0
ÑÒ Á1 Ô23Ø} 	 Ø456å Ö× àØ¦7 ½89 Ð;:ÝòKôE¦ Boot-
strap <=>?7 ½ ¦@BACED@F ÑÒG>æH  ÎIJKàØ¦7 ½89 <= (Fisher Scoring L= ) D Bootstrap ÁM½ @AC	¦>?<=N O
I Ö× »,23Ø ½Â ARMA àØ¦7 ½89 ÐQPR Scoring L= ëE  àØ
<SSET¦ 9 LUVÐá:Ý Wild Bootstrap <=>?@ACD@FÐ ½ àWX Á G´YZ[¦\] Bootstrap ^_E`ÐaPR Wild Bootstrap <
=bcbde¦G × N Bf I Ö× », 	 Ø ½Â ARMA àØ¦7 ½89 Ðg PR Scoring L= ëE  àØ<BSST¦ 9 LUVÐá:Ý Áhjik bootstrap
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 
§2.1 Fisher Scoring 
ÑÒÜÝ ç 89 =D Fisher Scoring L=màØ7 ½89 Fisher
Scoring L=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2.1: Bootstrap ­¯® ¬
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s(Q) wx s (Q̃). Bootstrap . 1979 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 ¹¸ ) ó zα H TP6ß ´µ N(0,1) Öã 100α gä ´  # Ú
2. t- ØÙ
θ Ö 1 − 2α Ö t- ØÙ H [θ̂ − t1−αn−1 · ŝe, θ̂ − tαn−1 · ŝe], ) θ̂ å ŝe æçè $ ó tαn−1 éê Âëì H n− 1 Ö t ´µ Öã 100α gä ´  # Ú
3. Bootstrap-t ØÙ
θ Ö 1−2α Ö Bootstrap-t ØÙ H [θ̂ − t̂1−α · ŝe, θ̂ − t̂α · ŝe], ) θ̂ å
ŝe æ çè $ ó t̂α æ çè ` ²îíl $àá ) Bootstrap ÝzÖ ìîïð óî~ B
g Bootstrap k î x∗1, x∗2, . . . , x∗B . ïðgk î óxy z∗(b) = θ̂∗(b)−θ̂ŝe∗(b) ó




c è ² 5 B = 1000 Ë α = 0.05 7ó t̂α H z∗(b) õö÷ø?ùÖã
B · α = 50 g # Úú 0û ýü àý Bootstrap ×[ØÙ²!þð¼xÖ Bootstrap ´ ×[
ØÙÚ EF ë |lm x ~Ö Bootstrap lm H x∗ ÿ xy Bootstrap 
θ̂∗ = s(x∗).  Ĝ H θ̂∗ Ö ´µ n ÿ  1 − 2α ´ ØÙæ ç ë Ĝ






Ĝ−1(α), Ĝ−1(1 − α)
]
(2.1)
ë ðæ ç Bootstrap ´µ Öã 100α gä ´  # H Ĝ−1(α) = θ̂∗(α) ÿ ´ 









é Î (2.1) å (2.2) ñ	
 Bootstrap Ö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